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Masked: BifBGLXR3;'
for - V 1'feteORf Jwlrj An Express Agfont Held op at Btld--

of a Revolver
He is ompeiled to Open a Safe and
Forli Over Nearly 8i,6oo.

JYou can get
, anything

?

--'you
want in-- ' Silver News reached the city yesterday AND COME AND SEE WHA.T WE HAVE SUITABLE FOR YOUH

Novelties, en . u:uuCry lwu HOLIDAY GIFTS.graved without
exfr cfiafge Et

uiasKeu uargiarB yesteraay morning
at 1 o'clock at Koseboro, a station
on the Uaife Feayind Vadkin oowvewra: Sooons Ted Snooris:'''' - Coffee 'Stioom.

Kerchief Boxes, .Umbrella Jlfa-rlcs- , ilils ;Jw5kf fa.
r

vy limington and one mile east of Jewelry Boxes,m--
:

: : r : Table Knives,
Mr.4 S W Grier is agent for the Fruit Knives .

Souther PaperTprives,
grapn;ier

" Individual

- Bon Bon '
'

IGMETTES L1 1 Gape Fear and Yadkin Valley rail Forks
Forks,

Walking .

Canes.way ac mac pj ace, ana iroai passen jriCJCie Jo orICS,rt

gets wfeo cra in on thb tfabe Fear Bicycle Marks,tyTHCAMERICA!i TOEACCO C0.W I--- Tea Kettles;
KM AW, W.C. U.S.A. ' rif lJtmpSyIII tig and Yacikin , Valley railway last f , ii HTi lit " "?r.7ill;made from ;j$1 a ; ws- night we, learn that -- he 'gives the tipqI

particulars substantially as follows: Tpn, Rets :

tpnJPtiday evening alidutr6 o'clock Jv $cc VfaairiSyABSOLUTELY PUREIf you find any thing in .this tScHaf'Pimp1'" Told Pens,uTrjisden Clocks. Card Ca.:ea,
Boxes, &&M0aJe Gheckyy Nut Pickerstown 'ace! ehgagecl fn' business! there; I a77lP

Belt Buckles.
that is not exactly right
CAISNONS & FETZER. grave Mr.'Grier a backSffe containing

$950 to be transmitted to Jhe Dar-- Also tte "nicest lineofWatches and, Jewelry in town.
Christmas Exercises.

There will be held in St, Andrews
Lutheran church, tomorrow evening
at 6:30, Christmas exercises.

(f - i ' Si it, 1 'Short addresses, recitations, songsTO DAY isv kept 'at the' ents' residericei . ...... ... 'J... .7 ...-..-
We sell Men's all wool Cassimere suits at and a treat for tfie children of5 the

Professional Cards. '
Men'sBlack Wool Cheviot suits at 3.00. Sanday school will compose in part about twO : hundred yards from the 'touted But Not: fjefeated. ;

depot, "and eIfie3e5r)iome ntil Jantl ai7 1 jo will find me

AnVii n.aft niAV i. nlf f nf hi with a skermish line of Furniture atMen's Gray Melton suita at 2.00. the programme of .the evening.
jjien xiacK juneviei suns .ou. I iMen's Odd oats 75cents. i

At the home of the bride, at Can--Boy's Odd Coats 50 and 75 cents
Men's Black Worsted suit3 fcr 3.50.
Men's Fancy Helton suits 2.50. v

L. M, ARCHE Y, M. B.
Physician and Sorgeon.

. Concord, N. O'.

OFFICE ST. CLOUD ANNEX;

nonyule, on Wednesday evening, at

the office of King & .Lore, Qomecarried the money . wUh , him and
locked it uprin the saW. e and and see me. :

his wife retired shortly afterwards tf. ;:;..;;w.;,.r.y
and at 1 o'clock they were aroused ..... ;.. .v:;;:t ;

fr hririnnm WKn ia tWa?" :-- For three days the Cannon MantjH

MEN'S FINE CLAY WORS- - 6 o'clock, Miss Essie Beaver will be

wj) MrTTTS ' married'tb Mr. Robert E HowelL

Guaranteed i all iwool $550. Cutaways Incense have been issued to &r
'aPacks. ;es'e 'are the kind that Joseptius W'B Miller, who is to wed

was' , Qebrge lcLambd Ilhat he their iotTis, r gi? the; operatives , ER W.IN & MISENH EIM EI?.

wanted to send off a telegram as "old nouuay. : . ; , : j ;;day. Both are of Forest Hill. Priysiclans and Surgeons ;

Mh mnlfmarli t triA Ueath of Mr. a!e' HoZrer., t'DrBcb'B.ariy HuUdfaff.- - onman White"' was worse.; '
McLamb The Odell mills wUi ;cloae , down

is a' resident of the placi,'but the tonight ; and give Tnesday and posite 2nd Frosbyteri.j cliurohrt iHMll llUUlll 111 IIU As noted in r former issue, MivD Charlotte,
R 1Joover had gone to Lincolnton t6
oka a rnfVav nlin moo ritinoll w ill

agent failing to recohize thl Voice Wednesday . for holidays.
r vt ,t ,..r!

as his, told the man at;Jhi .door Xtie Cabarroa mi'

that it was not. McLnmb's-voic- e, down fo.- - a. few days, too. (

The burglar insisted tha, he was ' - '
maf-w- m

JM0RRldN H; 'feALvWELtaw T? np. f!lav WoTst.p.rt Cutawava of I i ' iOf
Sch!osiBto,s., "bake at $0n These i J Mr. A E Hoover, the gentleman

CONCORD, N. 0.lucLiuuiu ancv me agent toiu mm 10 a Dream xuat is a oream.
go to the front door ana fitick- - the jEditor Staxdakd : Last night

i Office in Morris building, oppositeuitsttae miunpavu.wiff uuur, I T dreamed of shootin a wi d sroose Court House. f :
.

Cfeftiantim!?& wonnding ithaving no mori
L-8- , Wy&ra .opened is room door gheUs for' my . arquebuse I ran .rand
land steJrMbfie As quickly overtook it, and While in the

ouldbericed$25byueoplewtio in question Lhad been sick Tor three
pretend to save you 25 percent i

. If you ;want any Clothing at all, years and for the . last six months
'

V .

! YfW' i was nnable'to leaye his place On

'MiifSsGoha riasMs the-l?t-
b; seyeral Jbours , before Mr

' why ;iti Will pay you to Hoover i eached him, his broiher
. fifed. He ' leaves ra widow aftd! five

traa&witrius : - ir 41 hying children. He was 5 years
1st. We buy our goods In large lots YOunger than our townsman, being

and buy them low.- - ? . :

the'lowest ln nis 47 tn year.2nd. We put possible price
on them. We don't try to make you J" "

think they are worth more by pricing l'oisonea, i

them at doubts what they are worth. Mr. J A McEichern, Mr. J N
?d. We;dp-exact,-

wha we say we will Hunter and Thos. Pritcharb! livion1

' "S. .

. . . ;

ne uiu Bo.--a masKea man en rust tneif frf ?r. ifa hiCd nfrnTiW
mnzoayo yer inis face and tnife; the iimdemandM money. In some way he klga
hbd opened. the door and was in the ;v, ;V:" ; V ,

passage when Mr7 Gfier'waS'iettih
- l '' t" . r ; v

JtfANUFAC;rURES OF 'pVi&m.nSa;i 7,fe iMner re., ,ia it a reproduction of an impresaion'
lied that he'rhad no moheVi buttKp .jl,1 Uri'iv,. ' ilI 2i' I

dot W8 e heretoday and expect to De . . - j
here as lbnas we tire. North Fine street. Yesterday d

4th. We will seU vou goods that will couritrvman came alone with some r v r : t. . r 1 '. t .Tr..: - muuu uu eujuitj une or - tue uouvuiu- -

Fine Ginghams;vfit and please you. Iivpt rmddina and roora to srll. Eash
TXT . T I

if gd64rfaoH?WMiArr-r- .
moneyr ,;vroacu of thejrfamdies booght some ,.,and

You ruVnomin tfadihg with us nad it cooked for dinner. Later in
Weguarantee the price on everything Ue afternoon all who had partaken

svw t:5rji'sfi: vjeTO!ution was tne impression maae,

Outing OlbtHs, 4

PMdsSlieeing
,and SaltBagk

Dealers in Y

GENERAL

PnrtiicM onnfla of it were taKen with terrible nausea scream, but thebnrglar tod iier ;he or ia iFaibTTo!an!a ClftnieM iubi- -
t and pains. Dr. John R Irwin was time ofGannons Fetssr Bpnt for and went from made on tcry or1 gave an alar ml : MrJ tne v4r ? ..w w -- w w I '1 1 .. i .... i 1

Grier being; jonfjrpnted :by one 1 fear it is an ill omen. and 1 shallnouse, ministering 10 an. as soon
as he saw Uie symptoms exhibited in

i .

RCHADISE.m uiiwu uwu Buu .teeiug tuutu uu, not snspena my nose irom tne ..tra
ffnardat . the door, unlocked the safe ditional mantle until I hear fromall who had partaken of the meat, heGiico a1 l pronounced their eickness due to and gaye.up tne PCKage ot money. vou, tilliam Smothersock, o- -

poisoning. There were about three tpe bursars thenbacd out ot the f Again the sages of the Ljceum
in eaoh family who were ill. 4 aoor ana aisappearea. .t.. ; ; must come to the rescue We haveCOKCOED, N. 0. Buyers ofCharlotte Obseryer. ;

. 'Afterthe men .bad gone out,. MrJerg0na Evidence ttiat this dream" is
r r'. . T :j j.t). m. wUifiL.li, cremueiiu A Generous Gift. VAici vm- w j not a case or aeunum rreniena.j

secured his revolver, fired two shotsMr. James W Cannon, who is alD, B. Ccltraot, Cashier.
L. D. Coltrane, Assistant Cashier COUNTRYwith the hope of ' attracting Hejp.ways awake to the duties of a citizen A Household Treasure.

to the interests of the public gen$50,000
l6,C00

Capital,
Surplus, '. PRODUCE,eral and the welfare of the import mP says that ho always keeps Dr.

8 hots, j ; ; : ' iKiug's New Discovery. in the house
' The buiglar who faced Mr, Grier and his family has always found the

in the passage is described as a slen- - very best results follow its use ; that
he would not be wiihbut it,' if pro- -

DIKSCTORS;
J. M. Odell, D. F. Cankoit
Elam King, J. W. Oaknon,
W R. Odell, H, Lilly,

DB OOLTSANE.

r der man of about 140 j ounds weight,

of all Mnd, and 4-fo- ot

wood always wanted-be- st

prices for same.
We' invite an inspec-
tion of all the goods

curable. 61 Dykeman druggist,
CasUr,;N.T.,; says that Dn King's
New Discovery is undoubtedfully
the best cough remedy; that he has
used it in his family for eight years
and it naa, never lauea.w do all

ant institutions and organizations of!

the town and community, again de
monstrated his generosity and pub- -

lie spirit this morning by sending
to the Concord Hose and Reel comj
pany a cheque for $10.

The fire companies are institu-
tions that should not be neglected,
and if other property owners would
open their hearts a3 did Mr. Can--no- n,

our companies could be equip
ped equally askelJ as any other in
the State. 1

y

and the one at the door was a short,
stout man. ' '

Mr Grier has occupied his pr33ent
position , formore 'lriah "five years.
He is a man about 25 or 26 years of
age and has a wife and one child.--

Wilmington Messenger.
Mr. Walter Kestlcr is over

from Charlotte."

that is claimed for it. Why ndt try manillaCtlire.

FIRES INSURANCE.
When in heed of Fire Insurance,

call mid sed us, or write. We repre
eent only lii & class Homo and for-
eign companies.

Respectfully,
"WOODHOUSE & HaERIS.

a remedy so long tried and tested.
Trial bottles free at Fetzer,s drug ODELL MFG. Co., :

Concord; N. C.etore, Regular size 50c and 1.00 ,


